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Andes for the Columbia Ujinocrut.

fnj-- II pIumih, Thud mid Chestnut at reel,
frulalelphia.'

E. W. Cr, Third and Walnut streets,
Pailjdelphu.

Prr, No. HO, Nassau street,

'."tUMiHAI'H I.INKUPTHK SUSQUEHANNA

Mr. A. C. G ell, auent of Professor Morse, visited

Djn ill recntlv ami in now making the arrange-rc- r

if'r building (lie Susquehanna River and

Nor h West Branch Telegraph j he is eliciting
piv : fur this import ant enterprise. By this line,

it imropni-(- i ti connect an me principal iuu
on iie Sin.Uelunna, and the branches, with

Hi(iburg Baltimore, &C.

STIie Philadelphia County Commis-shiner- s

have given their appr val of Mr.

lIiiLANo' plan for the new public build-t- o

be erected on the Walnut Btreet

frojt of Independence Square.

The Canal at Albany, N Y , ww entirely

frozen over on the morning nt the 2d met.

Arretted. - R 'bert J. Walker, Secreta-

ry of tlm Treasury dnrin' Mr. Polk's ad-

ministration, was 'arrested whilst passing

through this city in the cars on Saturday

last, and detained by the sheriff until he

could find security to apperr and answer

fur a cha in of $5000. Mr. Henry hicks,
fnrmerlv Col'ector under Mr. Walker,

and Mr.' Alexander Porter, farmerly Mar

shal of the State, entered bail for his ap

pearance, and Sir Robert was discharged.

He was detained in town during the whole

day, and left in the niirht train.
iVilmington Jour.

We clip the above from that most contempti-

ble o( conlewpt-ibl- whiii paper, thi Union Star.

Let us see how the fling at Mr. Walker, can be

blown to air, by a simple statement of the facts.

The Siui-says- , iheclaiin was $ WOO, this is sim-

ply false, and the Editor knew it when he penn-

ed it. The claim is only $3,150. It would also

appear from thu article in the Star, which

to be copied from the Wilmington Jour.

na, that the arrest was for a personal debt,

w hereas, it was upon an accommodation note,

and on which Mr. Walker, was the third endor-or- ?

and nill furtlur.it was drawn nine year

"Woe in Mississippi, and which, having been Ql

one time contested, Mr. Walker, proved that lie

had not received value therefur, and the action

was defeated

Now mark how plain a tale has put him down.

To the wing paper suppose they can set this off

against the arrest of Fitz Henry Warren, at

Springfield, Massachusetts, not long since? See

the Similarity of the cases!! Mr. Walker.arrea-te-

on debt which he were contracted.

Fitz Henry, on one of his own.

Mr. Walker, the third endorser.

Fi'Z Henry, a personal mailer.

Mr WaUer, never received consideration.

Fiz Henry did, and iried to cheat his creditors.

Over and above, Fur Henry, ran off between

two davs, leaving no luce of his where-aboul- s .

and finally turned up in lowu. These facti can-

not he denied, and yet, the whigs think to set it

off, by publishing only half the truth against Mr.

WaUer. No doubt they had rather we would

puiilijh but half, about Mr Warren. Vindic

live to the last, they make public the affairs ol a

privaie citizen, to defend a sramp. The Star by

etulorsiii:; the Journal is a publisher of the slan-

der, and but the Star will do any thing.

Jewish couples were recently mar-

ried in on,, d.iy, at a cou itry town near Prague,

in Hohemia.

M. de Limiriina is sat I to be abiutto retire t

the e.i-t- , a Ure tra rt of fertile land near Smyrna

havin? been assigned him by the Sultan.

.11 A KK I E:
f nftl "tn !uri, at the Forks Hotel, on Thurs

dav the 6'h hut., bv Rv. Mr. Funk, Mr. Abra
ham Skohlf.r to Mis Good, both olMdiorung
township, Col. county.

On the 2Sth nil, hv Rev. T. Mitchel, Mr. Dav- -

ioFaikkax of llarrisburo.to Misj Mary Dsn-kett- ,

of Danville.

On the 22th nit., bv R 'V. William T. Bunker
Mr..l tPM F.vemtt, of Northumberland eoui.ty,
to Mis M.h-f- y Louison, of White Deer Valley,
Lycoming county.

On Thursday, the 29'h ult., by the same Mr.
Alexander Bkt. to Miss Mary Ass kowrr
ovta all ol Danville.

iiii:d:
Tn F.ipvtnwn. on they'd of November, IS 10,

Mr. GEORGE KKNLF.Y, formerly of Ninpanoie
Valley, Lycoming muniy, aged about years.

In Knivlowo.nn Tuesday las', Mr. ALEXAN-
DER MiCARiy, ,,, , respectable citizen of
that place, aged about 55 )ears.

In Temper inrpviH,'.i,iMr Pjtrs'iurg, of ds(.n-tary.o- n

l..e 25b ult . Dr. S VMUEL AGNKW,
in the Til year ol Im w

Dr Agrf.w, was for manyyeirs a citizen of
Harnsburn. He was an eminent physician and

worthy Deacon f i he Pre.bvterian Churcb.- -A
Chrisnan and G,,,.!e,,u-t- be highest order

of man-- he ej.,VoH ie co,lfi.,nre f , ,,, llie(i
in the full hope ..f.HVMctastinsr life.

r; ;' 1 1 inb moorp.. coo.,, rt
fher

HOOTS AND SHOES.
ttT Encottruct your own Mechanics, and

encourage ) Jtirstlvvs.jrn
fMW. siibscntitr would inform In jlricnds and

J tin' pn'ilio, that he h is on hauJ, and makc
o order all l.mos ol BUil! AiU fcUUEl, ul

the following low prices .

Mi ll' lino call' or morocco boots, 4 a 4 30
do kip or cow hidu, a ,'iij

do call idiom 'i (ID

do cow hiile 1 7f
o miners,' nailed, i 3 fit)

Ladies' gailois, U a '4 li

Lice hoots, 1 (W

Thich soled slippers ll,;t7
" I'um; filed, 1 DO

" Fxc Kim, 1 V.5

Hoy', youths' and ebildre n's shoes in propor
Hun Ho in.iiiulacture.-- his work ol the hcsi it
slock, uiiil warrants it to ; and ho is determ
ined soil it hi low as others can their Yankee
or city work. Call and see for yourselves. Shop
on M ini street, next dour below Mailman s Sloie

W A 15 REN KUSSEL.
Dec.. 8 IS 19.

ATIENTION, PULNTEUS.
GOOD practiial Printer, wishing to embarkA in the business, can bear id' an excellent

situation or have his choice of two, on applica-
tion to the Editor of this paper, to whom is en-

trusted the Agency for the sale of two excellent
ileniocralic esliiblishmiints. or a part of either, in
Northern Pennsylvania. We ie(jard them as rare
opportunities.

urj-N- u attention will be given to unpaid Itltnt.
LEVI L. TATE.

Bloomshuru, Deer. 1st. 1S I9 3t.

POWDElt ! POWDEK ! !

rriHF. subscribers have completed their new
I Powder Manulaclories, and are piepured to

lornish, on short notice, any amount of Masting
Powder of superior quality, and on liberal terms.

Orders addressed IoKnahp Sf Pahrish, Willi-Barr-

P 0., will meet wilh immediate attention.
KNAPP ti PAKHISH.

Wilkes-Barre- , Dec. 1,1S4'J-3- iu.

Coopers.
Five or six good Coopers are wanted, to whom

constant employment will he given.

KjELlCSALE,
VALUABLE UKAL ESTATE.
pursuance of an order of the Oiphans' CourtINot Columbia county, on Munduy, Hit 'Mth vf

iJrCembir Ib4'J, at 10 o clock in tue torcnoon,
Leouatd fi. Rupert, Adniinistrakir,&c., t ( Karaii
Rupkrt, late of Montour township, in said coun
ty,deceased,will exiiose to sale by Public Veudue,
upon tlm premises, a certain

TIlCT OF LAND
Situate in Montour township in said County,

land ot John H. Quick, and the Susque-liannariv-

and Fishing creek, containing about
ISO Acres, on which are erected a laige

BRICK I HOUSE

In which the Intestate resided at th time of her
death ; with the appurtenances.

ALSO, On the same day, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
another TRACT of LAND, situate in Moutoui
township, adjoining lands ol John Richa'ds, Peter
Applcman, and olheu, containing yoo Acres, or
thereabouts, on which Elia Dietrich resides as
tenant i with the appurtenances.

Late the Estate ot said deceased, situate in the
township of Montour, and countv aloresaid.

JACOB EYEKLY, Clerk,
Bloomsburg, Dec. 1, .

The first above named tract is a valuable prop
erty situate on the main road from liloomsburg to

lately in the occupancy ol Leonard
Rupert, now deceased. The North P.ranch Canal
ruusthiounh it, upon which is convenient and ex-

tensive wharfage. There is upon it also, a huge
bank ham, a good well, a splint;, and a variety of
out buildings and oilier improvements.

I he Second tract above named ts an excellent
farming property and will be sold entire or in
two parcels. There is a valuable deposite of iron
oie upon a part of the tract, and limestone upon
the other part. There is a house, bank barn and
other biiihiints upon the propeily.

TERMS OK SALE. Five percentof purchase
moi.ev to he paid on day of sale, one fourth on 1st
April lWl.when possession will be tiven.and
additional f.mrth on first of April 1S5I , one fourth
on 1st of Aoril 1S5J, and thp remainder 1st of
April 1M3. LEONARD B. RUPERT.

Administrator,
December 1,

PUBLIC SALE.
rpiIE subscriber ill sell at Public Vendue, nn
X Siturdoyihe Sth ot D.cember, 10o'-cloc-

A. M., of said day on tiie premises, a cer-
tain Plantation or

TRACT OF LAND,
the estate of Jacob Bower, lale-n- l
township, Columbia countv deceased.

Situate in s ml llnarcreek township, Columbia
county, adjoining lands ol' James Evans, on the!
East and West; llemv Mail, on Ihe
Mo-ho- Row..r on the South; contain,,, IHIIf!
TEEN ACRES, and allowance, all of whirl, i,
cleared and in a good state of cultivalioi

Theie is on said premises, a log dwelling
Mouse, k nam anil n'ner oui iiuililins. ,

with all kinds of excellent Fruit, a gi oil spiing of
water convenient to the door.

ALSO, At the aoie time an place, another
TRACT OF LAND .'

the estate of Jacob Rower, dee'd.
Situate on Sutnm-- r Hill, (nearly adjoining the

above described tract.) containing TWENTY
ACRES, part of which is cleared the balance is
in timber.

Said list named tract will he sold intwn equal
parts, of Ten Arm each, to suit purchasers.

Attendance will be given anil terms made know
on uay oi saie.

SOLOMON POWER,
Jldministi utur

Rrincreek, Nov. lfl, 1SJ0 fits

' ADMIMSTRA-IOR'- NOTICE.
Estate of John Knorr, dectased.

"VVTHEREAS, Letters nt' Administration npnn
V the Estate of JOHN KNORR, latent Cen-

tre township, Colmbu countv, deceased, have
been duly Eranled to the undenined ; all person'
indebted to said eslaleare requested to nitike pay-

ment, and those having claims against the same,
to present then, for seillernnit, to

THOMAS KNORR. ) ,

JOHN CONNER, Jr. J "'
Nov. 3d, lM'.i.-rtt- .

C LOT H I N G , D R U G S &i MEDICIN EH.

fllHE undersigned arain apprizes his friends
I and the public, that he has received a lull

supply of the above articles at bis old stand-Ch- eap

Corner, on South Fast of Main and .Mar-

ket slteets, where he oflers great bargains to those
who may want to purchase.

His stock of .Wu and Ftuhinnnhie L'la'hins,
comprises every vaiiety. sort and size, and will

be sold "cheaper than the elitapcst in Blooms-bur-

"
;J-T- public generallv are invited to an ex-

amination of his goods before purchasing else-

where.
JOHN K .OYF.R

fil Dnnrg. Nov lf IMS

Partition.
In the Orphans' Court of Columbia coun-

ty :

Estate vf JOILX KNOJllt, 1 Sur writ
lute of Crnlre township, in the I of
County of Columbia, ilrctu&cd Partition
flO Susan Knorr, the widow ol John Knurr,

I Thomas Kuorr, Joseph Knorr, Joseph Lil-I.- ),

and Elia hi wife, late Eliza Knoir.John
Conner, Jr , and Sarah, his wile, late Sarah
Knorr, Levin Knorr, childieii ot John Knorr,
deceased ; Abraham Dildme, and Louisa, lit

wife, late Louisa Knorr, Drake, ami
Angelina, his wife, Uie Angelina Knorr,
John Freas, guardian of Regiua Knorr, Aa-

ron Knorr, Reuben , Knorr, Joseph Knurr,
ami Elisha Knorr, childi en ol Peter Knoir, de-

ceased, w ho was one of the cons of John Kunir,
deceased, Charles llagenhuch, guardian of John
Knorr, Susan Knnir, Saiah Knurr, and Samuel
Knorr, and Thomas Knoir, guardian of Hiram
Knorr, I'hineas Knorr. anil Mary Ann Knorr,
children of William Knoir, deceased, who was
one ol the sons ot J. dm Knorr, deceased, and
William llagenbiich, guardian of Sarah llagen- -

tiueli an Hauennuch, ( hilitren ot Ann Ha
genbin h, ileci'ased, la'e Ann Knorr

You, and each of you, will take notice,
mat an l.MALfcs J , will be held at (li late dwel
ling house of John IvNonu, deceased, in the
towiishi) of lentre.in the county of Columbia,
on

Friday, the Eleventh day vf January
next,

between the hours often o'clock, a.m. and 6 o'
clock, p. in ,ot ibat day.tor the purpose of making

farm ton ok the itcat tcsiau.
of said deceased, to and auionir his children and
representatives, if the same ran be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, nlherwise,
to value and appraise the same according to law,
at which lime and place you art required to at-

tend, it you think proper.
PETER BILLMEYEK,

Sheriff,
Shkriff' Office, )

Bloomsburg, November 22, 1S49. J

'tThe Pennsylvania Ttlrgratih, Harrisbure,
will publish six limes, ?end hill and paper with
the notice to the Sheriff of Columbia county.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TITHE undersigned, Administrators of the ei-- I

late of John Knorr, late of Centre town-sni-

Columbia county, deceased, having given the
usual legal notice, hereby (live Public .Xotice,
tint they will attend at tho late residence of the
said deceased, on

Wednesday, the 26t of December, 1849:
when and where all persons having business with
said estate are requested to meet with them for
tho purpose of making settlements and thereby
eave costs.

THOMAS KNORR, ...
JOHN CONNER jr. J

MmT

Nov. 24,18l9 4ts.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell it private sale, on
moderate terms, a valuable FARM,

situate in Sugarloaf township, Columbia county,
adjoining lands of Reu Ben Davis, Maihias Rhone
and Samuel Rhone, within about 3 4 ha of a mile
east of Bin Fishinncreek. containing

EIGHTY THREE ACRES,
Thirty or thirty-fiv- e acres of which is cleared
land.

There is on the premises a good log dwel- - j.ling HOUSE and Stable, a young Orchard,
and a gnod Spring of water close to the door of
the bouse.

, Terms will he made known on application
to Ihesubscnber. Address Henlon, P. O.

WILLIAM RHONE.
Nov. 24.18-1- .3"

PUBLIC SALE OFVALUABLE RE-
AL ESTATE.
to the directions contained in the

PURSUANT testament of EDMOND CRaW-- I'

OR0, late of Mountpleast township, Columbia
count v. iieceaed, will be exposed to sale, by Pub-

lic Vendue or Out cry, by the subscriber, on the
premises, on

H'ednesduy, the 2Gt day of December,
Ji. 1)., 1819,

at ten o'clock, in the lorenoon, of said day,

A Certain Plantation
OR, TRACT OP LAND,
Situate in said Mount pleas ant township. Colombia
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Crawbrd's
heirs, on Hie south; John Rnrkel, on the 'test;
David Johnson, and Daniel Zmler, on the north ;

and Joseph Kline, on the east, conlainii t
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN
ACUES, or tliercahotits.

tf'f There is on the premises, n good

bnk FRAME HOUSE, A S?f,
mllfa1" l5;irn- - a '"'eW

. d i' ni.nn n rit.fi n n Ii

A variety of other FRUIT TREES, and
a pood Also A small stream of '

..,,.. nnii.Mt tn tbn linnso nnd lifirn
'

. . ,,i i i i?i'ii'nv' 'IpV
AC (.I.I.ALLD LAND. I Ihe remaining
part ,s ,n woo is,

. Terms will be made known on the day ol

HIDINGS BAIifvLEY,
Surririnir Kxirulor vf Kdmumt ViuwJoril,dcrd,

Ulnornstiiog. Nov- i. IMl'-tjis- .

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.

II F. siibsciiber i for sale hisT HIM sl, A.U l.ui, in
low- (,,ove. (Setili, l.loi P.--J a j
I'he House is anew brick building Sj'.3a

of s'llhi ient S'.e to accoliiiood.ite a

lame lamilv Tiiere is a well Under cover at the
kitchen door, of excellent water, superceding the
necessity i I' going to n cure water
lor anv purpose wha'ivir. There are on the
pretni-e.- s CARRIAGE HOUsE AND llRN.
suineieiiiiy I rt c lor a cow aiol three horses, and
other appropmle out buildings, all i (W.

TV I t is located on Main net, at a distance
about )', il to eibl sipi lies of liis leel each lioln
the Court llou.e : J leet wide and N cl deep.

There are on the lot, propeily ftr?X- -'

sed.alidof various sizes, mnv.i'ils ol t!ji
10 ORNAMENTAL TREES,

emlnacing ipnle a varietv , viz :

pie, Elm, Limit n. Ash, fiiHton-wooi- iVi niliei I v ,

Weeping-willow- , Hickory, Oat:. Ruck-eve- , Hem-lock- ,

Cedar, While pine, it,-- , with a vaiiety of
select Sbnlthery. Th' re a e,nl-o- , npwaidi id

Thirty Young fivit Tiers,
sevenl of n Inch ai'-l'- i aire I ith superior fruit
I'l, I'm- - li ees v ere pi loted aho"' i I i t e e.irs auo,
and are pi-- t the devi lopim lit i f their
peculiar lie intit-s- t

Those who are actpni' ted with the relative sit- -

nation of this place, nml peiceive that, destined '

to be, as in a lew wars it i,l be, on the great
I Iiiii nil gli fare to the Lakes: tlie'puichaseol Rf

ai. INt.atk lu re, ri. ust he a safe and profitable
i nvi"-- i in i'ri t

fti- - Th'-s- disposed to purchase, are invited to
call soon on th Mihscii.ter. nn the premioj, or in
his :thsncn, ran mike application peisnnaily, to
II. F.HOPE", Esq , Blormpt.urg.

DAVID N roTT
VV,r 1, 145 ;

A WOUI) TO HORSEMEN.
Dr. Pearson's lhtrber's Embro-calitm- ji

decidedly the best preparation
that can be used lor the cure of Sprains, llruises,
Cuts, Galls, Splini, Curb, kmaboiie, Spavin, si ill -

necsol the joints, &.C., &r. It is an article which
should be in the hands of every horseman, and no
stable chould be wftllout a bottle of it. Price 25
snd to cent. Prepared only by S.A. Pearson,
M. D., ami for sale, wholeiale and retail, at 100,
NORTH FOURTH ST.,Pliialadelphia.-Nov.- n.y

AND AT MY STORE, m.noMSB'JRO.

WM. 150R1SON, .4'fnf.
ALS0,-F0U5a- LE,

4 LARGE and splendid assortment of well

i. selected jriJIP VOOS, Jt opening,
consisting of every variety of Goons, such ss ate
generally kept in a country Store, with the addi-

tion of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
All of which I will sell cheap lor cash or
country produce.

! 1 he public are respectluilv invited to call
and examine his stock, if they want bargains.

Jllooiiiiburg.Nnv, 17, lt49. W. ft

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rilHE subscribers return their thank to the

I citizen of Moomtburg, and the public, for

lonner lavors, ar.d ap-

prize them that they
have just received a 1

fiuenew assortment of

HOOTS AKIJ iinuis,
attheirestablishment J
on Main Street, to
wnich they invite ihu
attention of custom
ers Their selection comprizes every sort, size
and variety, and at price to tuitlhe tiuies.
Greatbargains can be bad on application.

(Jrj- - Store opposite Brady's Hotel, on Main St.,
second door above the Court House.

FRANTZ Sl JOHNSON.
Bloomsburg, Oct 27, 1&49.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Estate of JACOB MILLER, deceased,

to the direction contained in thePURSAUNTnnd Testament ot JACOB MIL
LER, Junior, late of Bloom township, Columbia
county, deceased, will be exposed to sale, by Pub-

lic Vendue or Ooi-Ci- on ihe premises on

Tuesday, the first day of Jan. a. d.,1850,

A Certain Plantation
or, Tract of Land.

Situate in Centre township, Columbia county,
adjoining lauds of Isaac Hess, on the west; John
Thresher, on the north ; Isaac Low, on the east ;

Peter Miller, on the south, and Benjamin Boon,
on the south and west, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIV- E

ACRES AND F1GIITY-THRE- E

PERCHES AND THREE-FOURTH- S,

STRICT MEASUREMENT.
re is a LIME K1LJT, on the pre

mise and abundance ol good Lime Stone.
There is on the premises a two

story LOG HOUSE, a bank BARN,

mm
fLftra i nni'.s smne sjMkiJ

$eraWell of Water at the

iiiadror, and other oulibuildings.
Ol the above tract, ONE HUNDRED AND

THIRTY ACRES, is cleared laud, and in a high
state of cultivation.

, The land i of and well worthy
Ihe attention of any person w ho may be desirous
of purchasing a first-rat- e farm.

Terms, will be made known on the day o
sale.

JOSEPH POIIE, and
LEAH POIIE, late

Leah Miller, Executrix of Jacob MilUr, Jun-
ior, deceased.

For furter description, etc., tee bills.
Centre township )

October 23, 1S49 low. )

icw ill ill cry flood.
TjnH E undersigned take pleasure in announcing
J to t tie i r old ouMomcis and the citizens of
Hlonmsbur?, generally, that they hove just re.
Ceived a new "tip lv of the pot

FASHIONABLE BONNETTS,
Velvet, cut and uncut, Sr.lin, Silk, Cords, Rib-boo-

of all descriptions face p'li wers, Feathers,
out. side flowers, buds, goffers, face-caps- , belt,
wreaths, comb, colored-sil- lace, elusions, fringe
icart's, kid, lisle, Ihread and colten gloves, drets-stuf- f,

Collars, Spencers, Lace-capes- , Velvet and
shired and satin Bonnets.

ALSO An assortment of plain Cnnnetts and
Caps, together with Braid, Straw, Sr.

M. A; S. Bamcley.
Blonrrsbure, Oct. 27, IS49.

IO-NOTI-
CE. D

rpifE subscriber, thankful for at patronage,
J lesprctlully itilom s his customets and the
piinlic. that he has taken the entire charge of the
BLOOM ShFRC BOOK STORE.
;md will continue the business a Miiijfyf
usual, in all its departments, at ' h' JlinWTr
same stand in the Exchatnre Iluildi'ie.s, where he
invites his friends to give him a call.

Th" Columbian Calculator, iVlenihinn
etc., etc., together with other standard

wolks and select Malicum. for sale rhrnp.
Itf A splendid assortment of NEW HOOKS,

will be received ill a few days at the above es-

tablishment.
JOSEPH SWARTZ.

rioombnrjr. Oct.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP ARCADE.

"f TT"!- - subscribers, anmunco In all our
old cns'oineis and the public, that we

have recently received a fine lot ot Nrw Goors,
.oiled to the sea-m- i, w hii h we are v. illii g to dis-

pose of at a ven small piofits, for &c. Our
wtock cnnnsls ol

French and English Mrrinors, Alaparas,
I'dark and o her colors, Mu-li- n de Dailies, Lus-lie- s.

Cubing, Plaid goods, if vaiious kinds:-SI-avv-

I"i g anil short, ot difleteot sl!c. Cali-

coes, fi otn 3' ts up to 1? J erHid ; Uhiiegnods
b.ur'd ami striped; Ho.-i- t ry, fclovrs and dim-niint- -;

of a kinds. A vei v general of
Fancy anil staple ponds. A1fo,---- large
Ini of Qitcenp-v- t are, ILtrtl-war- e, Cedar and

Vill"U'-wnre- . A fresh supply of choice
GROCERIES, good and cheap.

(; We roo'ir.ue to ell the hist article of
piola.e, for Slrls per gallon. Incon-elusio-

we will onlv si d, if our friends w ill just
givp us a call we v ill in re'urn. give them a fair

M C. . I. W FTA RTMAN
Pbiorcfburg, O. i 51, 1si&-S- m

JUST OPENED:
At the Store of

A. J. Sloan E. Mendenhull.
DRY GOUDs OF i.VbKV DEsCKIPIlON.
A T this ostabhshui. nt Hi iV be found, evei

article usually kept in country stores, and
clawed as Vri Uumh, which nav been selected
wilh care as to qualiti and prion

WK sHin: .vutt' HEADY,
to show a fresh aisorimeut

of Groceries, Hard art,
Cedar and Willow Ware, etc.,
bull und It i h,

"j All kinds of country produce and Lumber,
taken in exchange, for which we pay the highest
pi ices.

Hlooriisburg, N"v. 17, tspj.

Charles Conner, & co,
HAVE opened a New 0 j,illa ,h(J

streets in Hie lowu ol BUouisbutg.

They have a fine

assortment of

Fall and H'inter Goods,
which will be sold very cheap for CosA ui touu-tr-

produce t

W Their friends and the public gre
vilud to call and see them.

i i .i i ; . v j; jf.fe.

NEW GOODS F11KS1I Si CHEAP
Merchantable Merchandize.

1)Y different arrivals, we have replenished
XJ our aiuu ur ijuuus, which we will
seii at our usual low prices. Our atyle and va
lid) of Ladies dress goods cannot be surpassed,
and as we have made arrangements to procure
a constant supply, they w ill always be ot the
latest styles

Also. Groceries, Hardware, Queens-ware-

Spices, Salt, Fish, Molasses, Se
gars, &.c, in great variety.

J.H. BARTON It Co.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 10, 1849

FALL AD WINTER GOODS.
A GAIN the undersigned take pleasure in an

J nouncing to their friends and the public,
that they nave just recetveu a select and Heavy
assortment of choice

Dry Goods and Groceries,
adapted to the season, and wants of the people,
which they offer lor sale, at their old stand at
prices "cheaper than the cheapest." Their stock
comprizes a full assortment of all kinds of goods,
usually kept in country stores, and without par-

ticularizing each article, feel warranted insaying
that those in want of good goods haveonly tocall
r jatisfy their and fancy.
Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Fish,

Salt, Molasses, ttc.
large and beautiful selection of the above ar-

ticles ol superior quality, at very low price.
ALSO. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &tc, of

every variety, sort, size and price.
sh paid for grain alwavs.

WiVJ. McKELVYfc Co.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 10, 1849.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

ME. ROBISON, having just
frnm Phi odst nh i a uiilt, 9

laitc and handsome asortment ol Fall aiidZjd
winter Mil I ineiy,inv ilea the Ladies of this place
and her friends generally, to call and examine
them.

Her stock consists of velvets, cut and uncut;
satins, silks, plain and fringed, ribbonds, leath-

ers, (lowers, caps, and a general assortment, of
bonnit Trimming, together, wilh a variety of
fancy articles, such as belts, slides, brest-pin-

shawl-piu- pencils, thimbles, tooth-pick- plain
and fancy combs, edging, needle-worke- and
plain collars, culls, hkfs. tidy and darning cotton,
marking cotten, zephyr, card-boar- note-pape- r

and envelops, silk canvass, and steel betds, bags,
purses, tas.ells, clasps, c. &c, which have been
carefully selected and will be sold as low a) they
can be purchased elsewhere.

(trj-- Store next door to the Court House.
M. E. ROBISON.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 3d. 181!).

HATS AND CAPS.
riTHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and customers, that he has just received
from the city, a large and select assortment of

rti fashionable
11 a i s ana v ays ,

of durable make and improved tyle, which he
offers for cash sales very cheap, at his old stand,
on M ini Street, second door South of th Court
Houve.

fyi-- continues to manulaciure Hats to order
as usual.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Blonmsbure. Nov. 10, .

CHARLES R. BUCK A LEW,

Attorney at Law
BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO., PA.

Office Two doors below the Court House,
North side of Main Street.

Nov. 10, IS JO.

REMOVAL !

Fashionable Tuilor'wg.
rilHE titxlerfigtied respectfully informs hiscus- -

turners and the public, thai he has removed
his Tailoring Establishment in'o the rooms late-

ly occupied by C. K Huckalew, Esq., on Main it.
between Repert's Store and the Columbia Demu-cra- t

oflice, " here fe continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS,

In all i s departments, ut iiFtial, and invites at con-

tinuance of the public patronage.
of all kinds taken in exchange for

Tailoring.
BERNARD RUPERT.

Blnnmsburg, Nov. 3d, 1S49.

SADDLE, HARNRSS. AND TRUNK
MANUFACTORY.

0I1N K. GR0TZ, respectfullyJ informs his old friends and cus
tomers, ami the pontic genet ally,
that he still carries on the saddle,
Harness and Trunk Making
business at the above stand, on Main St. between
the Court House and Market Street, and where he
keep constantly nn hand and makes to order the
following articles in his line all of which for ma-

terial and workmanship will bear comparison
with the best that can be produced anywhere, viz :

Men's best saddles, common saddles, waggon sad-

dles, carriage himcfs, of all kinds. Heavy team
harness, collais, Bridless waggon and carriage
whips,

HUFF.1I.OE ROTF.S.
Also a large of Iron and wood frame
Travelling Trunk, Furlolio Cat pel Bnn, and
all other articles in Ihe travelling line, together

rWIF ? W'1'1 8 large assortment of Harnfss
7''tri VTI "'awTiilDiiiinv,

Jap'd. Leather, Oiled Carpet.
Gum Clolh, fcc.

Grille solicits a call from all who wish to pur-
chase, any nf the above, confident that ii can rjv
satisfaction, both is to the q'nlitnd price

JOHN K OROTZ.
P.lnf mibiirf, N'T. J, ft 10.

Jv 1 vr,Yt

IT Wr have detained our paper up
I 10 Saturday morning, for the purpos of
I giving the J'residcnt'g Message, and have

the doiinj of Congress on Thursday, and
the 18th tiusiciessful atie'npt to elect a
Speaker, but are jet without either an or-

ganization or tho Alessje..

Xorih. Utancl) Caitol.
c o iXectTTIFn

BtAcn 11am.n,0ci. 1,1849. )
Col. Tatk:

Dear Sir The following khewf
the collections oi canal tol m this olhce:
Amount pc--r last report 0b J$" iiionth endiiiij Sipt. aiilh.... J ijc.f-- C 5

Whole amount sine auth Abv. ls-l- 1 1 J ,081; J

tntrtate over lam tea.ion to name dote, 6 ii,0 (,U
S CAM P HELL. C.u..

Cotunibtu t.u. I tnipci u,tt.t xZltTiy
The 15ih annual meeting of the Columbia

county 1 emperance socieiy.

AT the last meeting of this fooiety n resolu.
lion was adopted, requiring the secetarui

to publish a Crculur, prevjou. lu ,1 iKSi blthi.
1 meeting, calling upon the var.ooa auxiliaries

to send up strong delegations to said meetii.g.&c.
In performing this duty, we wr uid ban hv givs

no'ice, that the next annual meeting win be held
in the M. E. Church, in Danville,' on the 6ntIhursday (the 3d,) of January, con nien-cin- g

at JO o'clock A. M We hove ti e prrmi
of several speakers, one of whem, Dr. H, ratioWobiiall, will deliver un addiess t the r ptn.
ing of tho exercises. And we would now u.oft
earnestly call upon the temperance men of Col-
umbia County, to use their best tnd. avois to hi,ve
every temperance socieH and organization in the
county fully represented hy delegate, pie, rc! to
report the stata of the cause, in ''their lesi caibounds. Come friends, one and all; am lit xihave a good warm-hearte- imetii g

our country snffering hutnauiv-i- he Chuieli
of Christ all call loudly for increased e xertii n
and zeal in the good cause

JAMFS D. WILSON, )
JAMES McMAHAN.ir, S"''

Liberty township, Nov 20, IH'J.
C7 Newspapers in Columbia counlv,

arid elsewhere, friendly to the Tcmpcrace
Cause, are respectfully requested to copy
the above notice.

FANCY FURS, MUFFS, BOAS AND
TIPPETS.

DAVID IJ SOL1S,
t&crswr to Sois, trutlicn.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF EV.
ERY DESCRIPTION OF FURS,

HAVING just returned Ircm Europe, with a
stock or rt-Rs-

, now mnnufuc
lunvgwm in a verv superior style, and trim-tilin- g

them in the moit elegant mati"ner,and would
invite the attention of Merchants and others, t0
his superior and extensive a?sortmeii, which' he
manufactures as well as imports, he is enabled to
offer at such prices, as few houses in the U.iiied
States can compete with.

DAVID H. S0L1S.
No. SO, Arch (Mulberry) St, 0 door- - below Sd st.
next to Loudon & Co's Family Medicine Store."'

Orj-- Store always closed on Saturdavs.
The highest cah price pM for thipping furs

Philadelphia. Oct. 6, lS

Peterson's Ladies' National

MAGAZINE FOR 1850.
For ltfit), the subscriber nnxinus to introduce

the Ladies' National into every fuu.ily in t,t. ;.
btales, will increuse its size and reduce Us prices
to Clubs.

SAVE A DOLLAR,
The price of tins magazine is hut two dollars,

or one dollar less than the other magazines ; yet
the press unanimously pronounaes it us complete
as its Inure cosily colemporiirioa. When a club
sends III or 20 dollars, Hie Ladies' National c
be bid for little over a dollar i cr copy

IN CUEA SE IA PjiUES
montly. In IbOO at least twelve extra pages wi'l
begiven every mouth, and sometimes iwenu-lou- i:

thus it will contain the reeu arnuinuei ot'
pages oi Hie uireeuouar magazine,, at cue-thir-

less price.
FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS IN

1:.j0. Still other improvements wiil Le u,ote
in the Magazine. Without ahandoi ing its cosf.
lv toezzotmls, the Ladies' National will add mvv
styles of illuoirai ion, in every wa.k ot p.ctouai
art. New type has also been purchased.

The literary contents el the Ladies' Nat'oral
are entirely by American Authors. The best
writers ate uniformly emplovtri, and thecon-e-quenc- e

is that the newspaper press, nh.ch has a
good opporiunityol comparing the inati.zii.es
generally pronounces tins peiiodical lliecostreadable ol all. No Iransl.ilmus Horn lii.tnoral
French authors, such as appear in other i;,aKu.
zi lies, shall deiacethe pages of the Ladies'

tlnr niin is to itis'nict rs 4V,. u. .,.."
FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTH- -

ers. This M.tg-izin- has alwavs been tne
guide for the fashions, w hich we g. t in advanco
The costutnta are selec ed, eiur.ivej and ,0ur.ed for us a month ahead of all rivals, Toach
plate is added a full letter-pres- s description,

iulormalitin on all the latest styles Tim
Magazineis, in our Eastern cities, the k
of lashion; and the other tiiag.i.mes in the"la-shio-

n

depaitment, ate but poor imitatigm nf .

this !

BEST LADIES' MAGAZINE.
AS its name impoits. this pe, ioiPcd j, ,,eruli.

arly a Magazine lor the sex, and it is
none others are, thoroughly iiaiin,,n, Th'ege'r
eral aim of its liteuiure re'r deis it more Atneri"
ran than any rival. Its monthly yai,vt u
ticulture, its illustrated articles u Fmhrtiderv
Crotchet Work, and Netting, in addition to incolored Fashion Plates, make it unquestionably
the best Magazine lor ladies. '

NO WORN OUT ENGLISH
Plates. Several of our cofetnpor.ries
their readers with worn our Engli.h plat..,,,,"
which they publish is original. WenalroniT
American ait. regardless of the extra exoeneOne of our superb a.ezzotints ensu us more ih

'
two, or even three of the nrdinar plate. thatVo
pear in other magszines. Our series of m'Pn
lints, in a single year, make, hlore .

nirl oria honlt Ihjn l. .1. II ( 'COUKI
' , , "'" " ir annua s Cd

TERMS.
One copy, per Annum, fi.DO; Thrr,.

S.'.,00; Five copies. 7 ..,. yklt
Seventeen copies, gyo ; Foiiv-ihr.- o -

The money at our risk, and (H i... ' ' '
pr post paid All the M,Mi , ,r,1"k"
go to one post town, to come within lhrJ iAsa premium for fro. imp. inj. rfclubs, a large and splendid , '"in O

to hang up in a narlor.and va!,,. .. .1 "M
at three doll,, ,, w in be h nt O , . iT '","
una for IMR. nr , .Abbi, " vol.

Ch.u,0, St., Phik


